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OVER THE TOP

ALL THE TIME

That's the Way Yanks Are
Fighting in France,

Says Roy Berry.

The particular contingent of Yanks
that Sergeant Itoy I. erry of Salem
is with in France, went over the top
once and has been over ever since,
he writes to Charles Hrasher of the
Model Harber shop. Salem. To fight
two days on two meals, was one ex-

perience of Sergeant Perry, bat hl
bunch licked the boche and he
thinks the whole army is about
whipped now. Here is his letter, and
it's a good one:

"Say, do you know It has been
long time since I had a letter from
any or your Now get a move on
yourselves and drop me a line. If
you knew how a letter would, cheer
me up I know you would surely do
me the honor to write.

"I have been in three battles. Since
June I have been on three different
fronts. Charley 1 thought of you
and all of your family and friends,
which are my friends as well. I have
been In the two largest drives. When
there are no trenches, you can guess
what's next best, and that Is simply
a shell hole in the ground.

"What I have seen would take
months to tell. 1 only hope I can

arc restful, ami deeply upholstered with I1 1 of high quality. Largo doors

frivt- - em veiiitnt entrance on either side; plate ;lass windows make In a

closed car for inclement weather. nud give fresh air when open. With high

quality in appearance and equipment there is the simple ami safe control

in driving. A woman's car a family car for every day in the yean Ford
Sedan, S6."i f. o. 1. Salem.

VICK BROS.
No man or woman who eats meat

roviilarlr ran make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally.

. . . . we... . isays a weii-nnow- n aumoniy. .rji
form uric acid which excites the

Batteries Should Never Freeze :

If your battery frccses it's your own faulL

There's proof risht in the ice that you

haven't taken care of it that you haven't '
kept f charged.- -

A properly charged Willard Battery can't
frccre, even in the coldest weather.

Come in and we'll tell you why batteries
do sometimes freeze, and how ycu can tell .

when yours is coW --weather proof. .

While you're here csk for a copy of our
booklet -- "A Mark with a Meaning for You."
It tells just what the Willard Mark stands for.

s

Auto Electric Shop

Kidneys, inrj uwoiur uifii
2C0.N High XALKM. OKK

from the strain, get sluggish ana rag
to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, when we get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches. liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
In the kidneys or your back hurts
or If the urine Is cloudy, offensive,
full of sediment. Irregular of pas
sage or attenaea oy a sensation oi
scalding, stop eating meat and get
about four ounces of Jud Salts from
any pharmacy;, take a tablespoonful

forget some of it. 1 had some Close
ones, too, Charley. Yes, what I
mean, thev fairlv whlsnered In my

in a glass of water before breakfast Deggt & Bum 11
and fn a few days your kidneys 'will

ears like the warm or hot breath of
flame. My spirits were always good.
There were times when I could not
think and everything was blank, but 418 Courtact fine. This famous salts is made

from tb acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthla. and has
been used for generations to nusa
and stimulate the kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so It no
longer causes Irritation, this ending
bladder weakness. .

AITOCKACVH COLLATE Mil 1
, GLASGOW. Nov. 1. Herbert A
Asqulth, former prime tstatster. Is aV

Jud Salts Is Inexpensive and can

such high inorale-butldln- g service as
this that the Y. MCA. and the
great welfare bodies serving the en-

listed men of the allied "lorces are
making a drive for $170,500,000
every cent of which will be expended
for the benefit of the fighting man.

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-everyo- ne

should take now and then

I fought it orf. Always trusting In
the One above us to guide me right
I am sure your prayers were an-

swered, and pray they always wilt be
and that some time very soon I will
see you and Emma not forgetting
Scotty. Is he in the army yet?

"I think we have them Just about
whipped over here. No doubt your
papers give you the latest news, and
they give It pretty straight, and noth-
ing is enlarged of what is really go-

ing on. v

Charley, no doubt you will let
Erney read thjs if you find It inter-
esting enought. I give him my best.

Bopreea nere loaigui simaea to lie I
most striking change taxing place la (
Europe ''the collapse, complete an 4
Irreversible, of autoerary."'

FRISCO "RP WAXIXG.
BAK FRANCISCO. Nor. r At I

o'clock tonight 39t fewer case ef

vescent llthla - water drink wnicn
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoid
ing serious kidney complications.

000 books loaned throught the Am-
erican Library association.

spanlsn inriuesta aad sevea men
deaths had been reported te tU
board of health than for the

ending at S p. to.-- yerterdaT- -

I do a little barberlng yet. Why.
HOSPITAL NEEDS With 500 war work secretaries enboys. I have cut hair and shaved In

the trenches hen shells were splash
ing dosrone close and after It was

gaged in this work, it haa given writ-
ing paper and envelopes to the en-

listed men and col ec ted more thanH: F. BONESTEELE MORE CAPACITY
1,000,000 letters for mailing to the

over with I would be a bTt nervous
and have often wondered how I did
It.' Sometimes my subject would
beat It under cover and then I would folks back home.Dealer In Great as is this service on the

WAR AND MEDICINES

Wliat Uoy of che Sick ami Ail In
Are Irrnlfur Now aulay.

So many doctors have gone to war.
the services of comparatively few
are available at home.

Good proprietary medicines are
more widely used than ever, and
more and more people are finding
out how great their merit Is.

At this time, when there Is greater
nerd of economy than ever before.
Hood's Sarsaparllla. a thorough blood
purifier. Peptlron. a real pepsjn-nux-iro- n

tonic, and Hood's pills, a potent
yet mild cathartic, are especially
good and liked by all wbw them.

These medicines are remarkably
efficient, whether taken In conjunct-
ion or separately.

Supt Bellinger Calls Atten come In behind a close second. But
if the customer is game I'll do It. high seas It Is small as compared

with the service which the Y. M. C.
A. has rendered on troop trains In

tion to Conditions at
Sanatorium.1oaeeE but It's hard on your nerves.

"I was with pome who entered a
much talked-o- f town which was capRQTOER!

TIRES
Of All lUkti

Bicycles and Ilotorcydti

Lloyd E. Ramsdsn
221 S. nisA St. -

this country where 2,000.000 enlisted
men save been served. 5.000,000tured about July 20. We were a
sheets of writing paper and envelopesLark of accomodation for emer supplied 6,000.000 postals, distributfew hours' behind In trying to catch

up. It was the. first drive I was In.
Finally the boche made a stand and

gency eases and pressing need of ed and more than 2,000.000 miles
more room, accentuated by exigencies we eaueht no. iror two days we traveled by Y. M. C. A. secretaries

in this mighty service to the soldier.of war, are pointed out In the bi fought. Did we'eat? Say. no one
thought much about eating. Guess It Is to maintain and extend Justennial report of Dr. C. C. Bellinger.

superintendent of the State Tubercu we got two meats in two uays. nni
we s-- them started again. We went
over the top once and we have been
over ever since. The doughboys are

losis hospital to the state board of
control. Responsibility of the stat
for the care, of tuberculer persons is
increased, the report shows, because

the boys to get the most of the cre
dit. I thank God for their protect
Ion and the work they do wh) h Is
wonderful. I am for the doughboy

.:r. MOTOR. .CAR;
,.. Th umHiio consnmin fc unuiuJlf

, low. The tire mileage is unusually h;nh.

PAIGE CARS
,

The most beautiful Car in America.

MOUNE UNIVERSAL

TRACTORS
A proven success, built and barked by the Molim Io Company.

f 10,000,000 Concern

BUY A THRIFT STAMP

every time."

MILLIONS ARE L
i i; SERVED BY Y

Christian Association Is

of the lack of local or county organ-
ization to carry, on the work. An
open air pavilion recommended by
Dr. Rellinger has been allowed by
the board of contrrol.

Another one of Superintendent
Bellinger's recommendations is a
provision to accept the pay patient.
The present policy Is to accept only
those persons who are unable to pay
for care at private sanitorla.

"This biennium, like the previous
one," rays the report, "has found us
8hrt of room. As this Is written wa
have 26 applicants on our watting
list. Inasmuch as this institution is
caring for many far-advanc- cases
and because of the fact that there is
little or no organized relief for them
elsewhere, we should never be with-
out an available bed for the 'emer-nc- y

case. There constantly arise
the homeless tubercular and the tu-
bercular who is a menace to bt
home, both of which should be placed
under care with but little. If any.

Great Morale-Buildin- g

Organization.

Since the Y. M. C. A. Instituted
Its war work abroad the transports
carrying American troops across the
Atlantic Ocean, it has served tnore
than a million men. It has distribut
ed two million song books and sheets
of music, given two thousand mo
tion nlcture entertainments, deliv

delay. The field work, to locate. ered five thousand educational lect

Why Not Buy That
Goodyear Tire

Now
ures and distributed more than 200.care for. advise and assist the tuber-

cular in his community has not been
started in most of our counties. It
is but newly oranlzed in a few and
nowhere. I venture to say. do the
field workers find a complete sysIt means more mileage They give better

service You will be better satisfied
tem of agencies to fight tuberculosis
at their disposal. The lack of county
hospitals for tuberculosis throws
the burden of the advanced cases
upon this institution. These should
be cared for nearer home in moat

0

The TimelfHas Arrivedcases. ,
"Though our policy has been andGUMS A 0 AMMUNITION

should be to care for those of Ore .Her Grandma!gon's residents who cannot afford the
UsedSageTeaPhone 363 126 South Commercial expenses of a private sanitarium. 1

believe that some provision should Jo Darkenbe made for the pay patient. An factoryWhen t: mote Chevrolet ar- - inn lr prMlurr,l from t!i
. :n r . . ...... ....Her Hair.amount approximating our per cap

which willita con would be more moderate
than the fees of a private sanitorium
and could be met by .some who are

mi Hiu r .January im, it then. Wr have a few in Mm--

last Imta few lay firt come, firxt served.
Grandmother kept her hair beau- -

iiiuuy darkened, glossy and attractlegally entitled to enter the ranltor- - ive with a brew of Sage Tea andlum. The pay provision should
be available to non-reside- when Wo havu a number of bargain in used car-Fn- U. $-S- atil

.I I Asan emergency exists and they can
i Koi "iiH a iew rebuilt Mhi rcpaire,! Chevrolet lik

buipnur. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded, or streaked ap-
pearance, this simple mixture was
applied with wonderful erreet. Ily
asking at any drug eore for "Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound".

nev.not secure proper treatment at home
and to those who have come to thin at low .rivc -- ..k thctn over while the assortment is roh.state to reside but have not resided
horn 12 months as required by law. you will get a Urge bottle of thisThe government also expects to pay old-ti- m recipe. Improved by the adfor the care of soldiers accepted for dition of other ingredients, all ready

to use, at very little cost. Thisservice and afterward discharged
simple mixture can be depended upfrom service suffering from tubercu

losis.

ARMY SHOES
We handle the Herman Make, the Or'ginal Ar-

my Shoe not how cheap, hut Quality.

This Army Shod takes a good polish just the
shoe for Home Guard purposes.

on to restore natural color and"The state must assume a large ob beauty to the hair.ligation in caring for rejected rcRis-- A well-know- n downtown drucsirttrants who have been found tuber says everyiKxiy uses thH Sateeiilar. These are not arcep'd for and Sulphur Compound now '' SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.service and are not eutitlcd to care it aarkens so naturally and evenlyor support from the government. mat nooody can tell It has be. n ap
nea ir so easy to use, too. YouThier care, therefore, rails upon the

tuberculosis aseneien of their rt- - F. 0. DELANO
A L Eorreimply dampen a comb or soft brushfperfive communities."

PHONE 07
246 STATE STREET, SALEM. OREGON

and draw It through your hair, takThe present population of the tu- - inn one siranu at a nine, ily mornHAUSER BROS. bernilprtis hospital is --79 with 26 onm
-

the waiting list. There are males
and 21 females at the institution.

ing the gray hair disappears; after
another appliration or two. it re-
stored to Its natural color and lonVs
gloomy, sort and beautiful. This prep-
aration 1s a deJightrul toilet requi-
site. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of dlccatc.

372 State Street An appropriation of $75, 562.60
was allowed lijt the legislature of AMI II K--DISTKIIU TOKS OF CIIKVKOI.KT AND S(!MlTS.liOOTII

VVVAAH .TIKI---1317 and of that amount $67 Ji 1.31
ns3 been expended.


